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On Page 200 a brief reference is made to the Nova Scotian
ýYsterin which provides that "the general education of French-
1<S8Peaking pupils should be carried on concurrentiy with their
4acquisition of the use of English, and that this can be success-
'fuliY accomplished, oiy by the use of the vernacular."

Dr. Norman F. Black in his Volume of nearly the samne
iePublished by the Regina Book Shop, Limited, Regina,

'Under the titie Engliah for the Non-Engliah, points out that
the Nova Scotian system is hardly adopted anywhere else in
'Canada or the United States. It lias some strong advocates,
hO ýeei h tt fNwMxcweetecide pa

s lalsh in their homes. Professor Sissons gives the facts on
both sides, and will be invaluabie to students of this problem.

AcireICULTURAL STATISTICS THRU RURAL SCHOOLS
The Agricultural Statisticai Departmnent 'at Otta«ra hasproPosed to utilize the rural schools of Nova Scotia in coilect-

14 8 fuallyutowards the end of June, the acerage under each
CroP, the num ber of animais of each kind on each farm, etc.
fard Wil be provided with bianks to be fiiled in for each

,"~ and the C. P. 1. will be asked to require each teacher to
cçiect ad transmit these cards which are expected to give
fuOr ert no ainta h siae ihropoi

%tra te er~a of the Western Provinces have already demon-nf0  g ereat value of such a system in getting accurate
for atlon which is to be ultimately transmitted to the stat-

aie Center f or the world at Rome. 1It is this organization of
i. Mrlc which prevents famines in some countries while aid-
With" marketing of surplus production in other countries. It

e4 a great aid to our education systeml thru the interest
reted ifl farma statistics in the rural schoois.

TeachersCUINeri~t1v gr certif ying ao the standing of students in their
CepctVegrdes woaecompeting for National Service

%erIcates, musi be careful flot to recommend a pas$ into the
fý1 h'gher grade unless they are satisfied the candidate wili be

le. qua ified to do the work of the next grade.' Any teacher
Or su 'eflding an unquaiified candidate will be liable to censure
Of t seniOn of license, if a complaint is laid against the hoider
tuh. tioril Service Certificate by the teacher of the grade

ei ci the promotion lias been made-if false certification is
Of Thi emergency is enabling us to test the reliabiiity
ý4re -e tahrsjdmninpromoting candidates. Inspectors

1intructed to be on guard in transmitting certificates, and to4V8ethe Education Office whenever there appears to be oc.%'n for it.


